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The Alexander Store.
Haa tbi most complete etock of Lftdiet
Box Coata, Three Quarter leugthe and
NewmarktM shown in Pendleton
Our line of Misses' and Children's ('oat
an' new. stylish and uptodate and at
prices tliat can stand comparison
Visit DreeeOoodi Department if you
want see the newest goods. Whale
OOffd, at B6o a is the
hest value on earth
We have a fine line of Venecians. Whip
Cords. Prunella. Storm Serges.
Cheviots, Unfinished Cheviots. Broad-
cloth and 'loths
The Waistings exquisite
Call and see our poods, we take pleasure

showing them..

R. ALEXANDER

he Boston Store.
CTV rBrWTx Oio I If V

Buyers Festival will close Thursday, Oct. Hist.

100 Pieces of Fancy

DRESS GOODS
.One-Ha- lf Price..
All careful purchasers must attend? this Sensational Sale.
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As Everyone Knows

a in groceries is just as

MlHtill as it is in ej;KS for the
making of puddings, pastry, tt.
Everyone uuglit to know that I

take a special pride in selling onl

groceries that are fresh. No stale
stock in this store. The mackeral

we sell gt isc a piece is fresh.

C. ROHRMAN.

..CARPETS
The largest stock in the city. If you want a carpet call and see the

line. We will give you estimates sewed and laid.

A Mammoth stock of Furniture.

BAKER & FOLSOWI
Next door to Postoff ice.

AIR-TIGH- T HEATERS
I have 1 full line of the celebrated

COLE'S AIR-TIGH- T

Wood and coal atoveti guarautoed to
be absolutely air tight. None of the
heat is wanted and the atovea will
ave ONE HALF of your fuel bill.

I also have a full liae of cast cook stoves and steel ranges.
Prices are the lowest, quality considered.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.
741 Ma.n street, Pendleton, Oregon.

GENERAL NEWS

Kl I nited State Senatoi Warner
Millrr i ill at hid home at Herkimer.
N. Y.

Thp supreme court of Scott ish Rite
Mason for the lOBtberfl larlsdictioB
adjourned until tln I APt Tuesdav in
October leaf.

The Kansa City A Northers g

Nailroad wan sold at auction
fnr BN0,0B) to B C Wrifbl si
Chicago, represent mn the Inleraeti si
.John V QeSSBt

Andrew Carnegie ha offered to
furninh t'OO.OOO for the erection if a
pablU librarv in an JMB, provided a

Kite la tarnished and ooo or too
year for maintenance is guaranteed.

fht Rail w as-- Aae of OhMM sv. it
It'oScially litwid thai the .r-H- t

Nortban mIIwm Ommbms "ha. not
under roncideration at the preaent
tune th( matter of operatina an' Ol ita
railroad by electricity. "

Horare Morri.nn Hale,
of the I'niveraity of Colorado, and
father of Oenexal Irrinjt Hale, who
coinmandeii the OoloHalo volnntwra in
the Philippine, i dead at hi home
in DMVW of heurt failure.

irdiO( t" reliable report reei'ived
bf British t'onul-(ienera- l Warren.
100.000 ptlWBI in Ibt province of An
Hill MM :;0tl,lX)t) in the province ol
Kiaii are N the taagt ol tarv-lion- ,

and the (amine i preading.
I.ieutenant-ttoverno- r Northcott of

llliuoia authoriie a denial of the
atatenieni teieuraptiad (rom l.oa An-cel- e

to the effet't tliat he had reii:iii"l
the oitiiM o Head Conanl of the Mad
ern Woodmen of America. He add
that he will aerve hif entire term of
two ver.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

Jaaat f, Clarke, for .'II yeari book
keeier for the firin d Kverdina Kar-rel-

died at four o'clock on aturdav.
At Baker City tronu evidence i be-

ing collected auaint Joe Lat)f, who
wa arreted MmnUv on the charge of
lieinii until icited in the murder of
Iiavii Laty, at iloiae, Idaho.

The committee of the -- ell wood byard
of trade ia making arratiicementa fnr
celebrating the founding and atartinn
of the Portland Woolen Mill It ia
expected that the mill will he in
operation aome tiuie in the month of

Portland building contractor are
perfecting an organisation entitled the
"Mauler lluilder' Aociat ion, " and
have already enrolled l'i of the lead-
ing lirti of the city engaged in build-
ing. J. B. Bridge ha been elected
pre. ill an I W . li irdon -rr.- -Uti

twenty long and tireaome
round Portland eople gated at M v-

tariuai Billy Btatb and Tom Traeav
nm ntiug aome kind of fancy dance in
the ring Saturday night, compared to
Wbieh the exhibition given recently hy
Oat Rablln and Jnver Bd Martin
wa faat. Both men were mi their
feet at the end of the liOth. aiel

10 agreement the match wa
declared a ilraw.

At -- levenanii. Waaii.,
Treasurer J. H. (ilnder turned over
tll).lU to the county orbciala, the
amount lieiug a ihortage iu hia ac
count! due the county The matter baa
been hanging fire for aome time, but
haa uow been paid. Mr. i under
aacrlrlced all hi property thr in order
to make good thi hortage.

Kxperiment are to he made with
fuel oil by the (.real Northern in the
Caacade tunnel to determine the merit
of aaaerllon made hy railway en
gi um-ri- i that oil fuel kaepa air in
tunnela clear. Although the mot im-- i

xteui of fan ventilation ha
a. readv been apnlied it ia aid to i.e

almoHl impoaeihle to keep the iMBMa
doua liore free from coal amoke and
g.'lM.'- -

(ioveruor Roger named five it ia. na
of the atata to aaaiat in the work of
UM M. Kinley Memorial Aaaocian OB,

the object of which i to erect a monu-
ment to the late Bm ldMl at Canton,
(). following are the men named:
Hon. Levi Ankenv of Walla Walla;

John H. Mct.raw of
-- eattle; Colonel A J. Bletheu, elilor
.,f the --eattle lime: Henry Jaiiiea,
editor ol the Tacoma Ledger N. W.
Durham of -- pokane, editor of Ilia
-- uokeainau Review.
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SCHLEY WAS

ON THE STAND

AGAIN TODAY

He Corrected Testimony and

Made More Statements

TOLD HOW THE CRUISER BROOKLYN

o

Received II of (be U Shots Tbit Were Kl

fecllve From Ibe Guns 00 Ibe

SptnlshtSblps.

Washington, Hot, iH Hear Admiral
Boh ley nunitHi the ifjaM for OfOM

examination when he conn Opaoed

thi ninrning. When aked if he had
any ennyeraation aith Admiral Kvan
on tint tlnv after the battle, lie itld he
had, that Kvan aid the Iowa hail
bot the .tern otT one, the. Imiw off

another, ajaj wreeketl a thirtl Sanih
blpt He denied Die llrooklyn had

paMad mote than ix baadfed yarda
out of action after makiiiK the lixijt.
Itttftire being tiirnwl over to .linlge

. Locate I. einlv, hchley aid: "The
Brooklyn wa one-fift- of our light mg

force. She receiyW JT'of the I J. ..r

Bevellt v ier cent, ofR miihIhiiii d hv

nil t easel. " A
Ha No Igpruciions.

Schley iiid'hi iMiference with tin1
t'Mtt a iih at llaint'in Koad wa tl

to tl incurving meaure tbaling
with the enemy, lie stated that it wa
hi idea to concentrate the fire 011 the
leading "bin of the Spanmh wiuailron.

Keilyiug to a .jueslion hy heinly,
Schley said the enemy wnubl have
iiiatle a soriou mintake hail it at-

tacked the American Meet. the line
of battle) provided for no such finer
gencv, but the Americans would have
fought ibe Spaniards under signal.
He lid not put the order of battle into
writing, lie HHid none of the instruc-
tion from the navv department were
exeihued to hi ill hy Satiipwui. who
merely told d thetn.

ravori I'aelfla Military Sahool.
Washington, net. M. Oaa, M Ilea1

annual report wa made public this
morning. As forecasted, tiie report
aaya the law lias been in
lie- noun bent llcial . lie rMCOIUInembt
Ilia estalil ihliinenl of a military Mbool
on the Paolftc uoaMi preferaitly in
Houtliern California.

Mile- - recuiiimeinl that dei entral la-lio-

Item effected a far as possllile.,
ami that all lawful an I proncr au-

thority be restoretl to subordinate
c.ouiinander.

Mlis Slona Not Haard From.
Sofia, Oct. 2X. Ah.ence of news of

Miss stone leads to the revival of the
rumor that she has killed ami
that the hriagnd have diMpersed.

WALLA WALLA WHEAT SOLD

100,000 BUSHELS UinPOSKO UP UN

SA rURDAV.

Prlea Paid Wa 44c lor Club and 4be for
Slusti.rn.

Walla Walla, lid. 'M. sueeial
to- Brat Bovaaaaal of vbeal Iroai tin

aadtina to tba aoaal iaa bagaa, ami a
number of cars are Itemg loadetl to, las
fur immediate nhipuiciil. OM -- alunlay
about liMj.ins) baabali of wheat vara
fold in the city, with fair naif at May-to-

and Waitiburg.i' all amounting Ui

per han 175.000 bu la Ttalay other
nales liaVK been uiatle and the week
proiniae tpnte a movement in gram.

arge ale an- - anticipated, hill
Hinall Iota will lie moved to niaat har-
vest old igationM and other hills. I

fanner are not selling. The
prica ia 44 cauta for club and 45 tastl
for bias stem. Most of the sale just
made were for shipment to li 1

alns fall In Walla Walla.
Walla Walla, Oct. H. -- pe.ial.-Tha

rain (all over tha
W Ha Walla valley yesterday after
noon ami last night litis morning a
smile la seen on the fai.ua of fariuura
who were wont to complain -- aturday,
on account d the prolonged dry spell.
v 1 -- .. - . I..- - 1 1. u

1 11 1 y iiw t., it, 1 i. u,.itii t.,w
stubble tlelda, which have so lar been
naarly a barren aa whau tba reaper
pa.ft-t- l over them, and the tiny straw
of volunteer grain are looking stronger
than they have heretofore. Ibe surface
of tiie gr.iund lias in . 1, lrem liod to the
depth ot two or three inches, and the
road are qalU uiinlilv The dust bad
become vary disagreeable, ami the
rains have made ih.-- more agree-
able, arail tin. ugh they are aoll balav.
Hot m many yeara have farmer had a
tastier aaaaon to ave their grain, as
not a drop of ram lias fallen since har-
vest got well under way. Not a aatk of

bar lyt e 1. inpired in the fields,
train early fall raiu catch a large
part of the grain in the fields.

Company I Bight Olsbaod.
Walla Walla, Oct BJ,. Special.

Cuujpauy 1, B. O. W., not to lax

uiuaterod out ol SSffffiSf il that
calamity can be prevented hy the
lueuiberahip. This conclusion haa been
reached by the uieuilwra after a careful
canvase of the situation. Tba visit of
Captaiu heiKic, Noveuilier 2, il the
time when must lie aettled tha fate of
tha company, and the members are
preparing to meet the inspecting officer
will, a bold (rout. Soma talk haa been
made of allowing the couipauy to die
baud and then organ uiug a company
of artillery in Us place. After delibera-
tion the members have concluded to
hold onto their present organisation.
Kor many months the company haa'
been hating members by their leaving
the city, and iu this way the member-
ship ha grown .mailer and till in-

ter eat laaa and leaa. Now it la pro-
posed to build up a company with the
old material and all the new that can
be had, aud bring the company to a
good degree of efficiency. The matter
wil be aettled ou November 'I.

THE NEW YORK MARKBT

Reported by I. L. Ray Co., PandTe

ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
Nw York Stock Eachanoa Brokera

New Vork, Oct. -The wheat mar

knt nanil lower this morning in !
pat by with ItM foriipn market.
Liverpool cl.ia.al -- 8 6ft. Nw York

opened I S b.wcr, . 7 and XM

.0 and 7il4. closing at 7,".

Chicago clo-e- d at 71 I 8. Th visible
aptly showed an increaaa (or IN

week ol 1,811,000) making total of l,

OOaaparad with a total of 5V
't.OiHI at same time lat year

lower.
.Wheat :

Clow. Saturday, 77C,,

0an tialay,
Kange tialay, 78 8 to 77 l.
Close tialay, 77.
Btaakai -- ugar 1174 1 atnel, 41 1 ;

st. Paul, i: 7.8: u. i eau.
Wheat in San Franclaco.

-- an Kranci.co. . (. H, Wheat l

WILL RBnUCB ISLAND FORCIS.

War Daparlmsnl Will Have ais.OOO Man
I'hars Bvantually.

WuHhington. (let. ' 8. Secretary
Knot announced this afternoon that il

the intention of Ibis war depart
men! gradually to reduce the forcaa in
the Philipplaee to U,000 men. Thi
will he done by bringing home more
men whose term of enli. linen: are ex
luring than will be sent tint to take
their pi. lie.

NBWS FROM WBSTON.

Laotura l oursa Arranaad for tha aormal
Sahool Students.

Weston, Oaf ,8. ir. .1. a. Beatie
and the faculty of the normal mcIiooI at
Weston have planned for a I Cetera
roans tor tint year. I in to consist of
one musical and elociitlonarv enter-lalBBeSa- l

ami ill lectures. The let
lures are to lat given liy Uev J. It. N.
Ball of Maker Oltyi Bopt, II. .1.

Haskaabaiff ol tba oily school ot I. a
Qraatfa) Judge S. A. Lowell ol I'cn
dletoa) Piaf, W D. Lysaaa el Whit-
man college: Ivev II. II, Marvin of
Walla Walk; ami I'resident K. W.
Bf III l the normal Mbool at Kllen
burg, Washingl in. I'lie tlrl lecture is
to he given hv Uev. Mr Hell on the
tviiiing of Nov. 5. Subject, "An
l .ve g With Hamlet. "

The literary society of the normal
school held a very pleaant eio
Kriday evening. . hose meeting are
very interesting ami entertaining
With but one or two eieeplioils, all

In- students are mem hers ol j

si iciely .

Contrai l ir Bib 0 Van I'alten
la gelling the new normal

aPbool building nil ler roof (adore Ibe
tain of Saturday night and Hundav , ho
that work 011 Hie biiildlnga will not he
hindered by ibe weather. They expect
to have Ibe building ready for SS0S
paBCy by January I .

The farSMPI Iboot Weston are ipuitc
slow marketing their wheat, as they
in in k that they have time to wait for
higher prices.

Osaldantal Hotal Biaapos Burnlni.
San Kraticisco, Oct. 28. hire broke

out tins mam iu a laundry in the
basement of the four atory Occidental
hotel. Il created much excitement.
The hotel waa hind with gileata.
I'mmpt action hv the lire depart mini
prevented a serious holia-aost- . Damage
In the extent of til waa .lone the
drawing nsun ami liar, principally hy
water.

MODI. Ill AN II PUB Sll.bOO.

or smith hat Purchased 100 Aarea
for Bental.

Dr. C J iaSltb lias purchased from
Palas Bras. Ol Walla Walla, all of .

iton .'HI, and the southeast ol leetioa
'iv 111 the kOWBabip B mirth of range VI
I be ouaideratioii waa 112, .as) Dr.
Smith inUimla to rent the proairlv
Ibe ileal was made by J. A. Howard.

La Dow Blk.

BJtjaatJtjSJajBajBjBjIa

CZOLGOSZ IS

TACITURN AND

INDIFFERENT

.i
Maintains Stolidity in the Face

or Inipeading Death

FATHER MDIIIMI CALLED TO PK1S0K

Murderer Will See No One but Uatib Witeb

Unill Tomorrow. When Kleclro

cullon (Irxiirs.

Auburn, V. Y., Oct., JH. With the
certainty ol being pal to death within
lass than twenty four hours, LoSM

Cxoigos tba mubi stolid
ladlfleranee Which ha ch.ractertial
hia actions since hi reception at the
BfflSOB, He passed a .pllet night PJ0

dSSlslon regarding the disposition of

the asasin's body wa arrived at yes-

terday, hut was It'll until this after
no. ui Kxtraordinarv precautious will
be taken tonight to StSfBBl the as-

sassin rom cheating lastfsBi a deatb
watch will be placed in the cell with
him this livening. In the warden's
mail this ruing were a large num-

ber of letter for C in I go, but none of

them will reach the primmer.
ixolaoit's Balatlve call.

Kaiber tkrillBeSl calle.1 at the
prison this BMMalag.aad had convcrsa-- t

Kill with lie war len, but did Iml go
lo see Cxolgosn I ho brother and
brother-in-la- id the ain called
at the prison gate this morning, but
did not gn in. As to what would be
done with Hie lusty they appeared in-

different as to disposition, and ad-

mitted they had received an oiler lor
the remain, hut did not n member
from w horn it came.

U.TIVN is OOB'IBBBT.

Prae State President Say Boer Cause la
Strong.

I.ood Oil. BJ A long letter
written by ex I're-lde- nl Hlafji of the
Orange ne i.iie lo Lord Kitebaaai
was published here lislay. It assert
that the BOO! pOSltlOfl is BOB heller
than it wa after the 1'nnsnsis snr-rend-

a vear ago. and nib "Your
aiBMrllosey'l ailSalStloa extend only
so far as your cannon can reach. I lur-
ing the year our case has progreaaeti
wonderlullv. I here can lie im l.ilk of

' 'biiade.ne.
1Mb KINO CANCBB.

Bnallsh Weebly Published Connrinatlou
uf the Beporl.

I.tunlon, Oct. '8. (lovernumnt
olbcials retune to ii.iiik the publica-
tion Hi Iteyuohl'a weekly esterday
Hie continuing of reisirt thai the king
la alii b ted with cancer.

He can Now Marry Mary.
lamdon, let . JH. Thedivoric court

tialav ... 1. Ciiunteas Kussell's decree
klieolule. The earl can now legally
marry Mollv -- ouierv ille

Liberal Meeting Postponed.
London, Oct. i!8. The meeting of

liberals calletl for this morning wa
post Hiued on account of the absence of
ninny expected to lat present

"Bobs" Want 10 right Again.
London, hi Ja. It la retried 111

nlticial circles thai field .Marshal
Roberts laaloas lO return to Ibe
Transvaal again ami take command of
the llrilish fort cm

Our Car Load of

PIANOS!
To oloaa 'ui ae ioon a poaaibla In ordat lo m:iiv' room

tin aiKitliitr car 111 trmiHit

Claims an- - In inn sold at snrpt ittiiily low pru s
to aOBM Vk IBS ftfJUiim ciliMBS of tins section
Do not ilday Kcttiiig a piano at onct aa you will
et tin- - bBfrgeia f jfoui Ufa if you loy this moath

Sold on lime Peyniaata.
Almost IVBffy High (Irede Plana Hade to Chooac I rom

Wakefield & Failing
Court atraMt,

Btatatalni

FRAZER OPERA HOUSE.
(ioo fa Beksr, bSMSS uil Mausgsr. Jas. M. Vl icb. isieal M.tUkgsr.

One Night Only

Pondlaton, Oreyuit.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1901.
Blast PraeenUtioii hereof WILLIAM (Bid BILL) I'K VHItKS

(li cat Laughing Succeen

A Common Sinner.
The Kuuiileat of them all.

Popular prices: 25c, 50c, 75c, I1.00.
aVsl. on .aL sxl k'rax a iatr'at hi I at. I Inliar w Nli.i o Mitiiilaxw Mm iilnu l lu'clmk
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